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To  determine the  effect at  varying hydrogen ion concentrations 
of cellular material obtained from the pneumor~c lung on pneumococd 
and other orga~sms, the following experiments were performed. 
The mash from a  pneumouic lung due to Type I  pneumococcus 
and preserved with chloroform and toluene was ground in a  sterile 
mortar with some of the saline solution with which the material was 
ofig~ally put  up.  The  resulting  cellular  material was  allowed  to 
stand on ice until the supernatant fluid was dear.  The supernatant 
fluid and sediment were put on L6fller's blood serum.  Both produced 
proteolysis, the ceils  more than the supernatant fluid.  The pH of 
this fluid was 5.5. 
The pH of the cellular material was changed by adding to 10 cc. 
9 drops of normal NaOH~  which gave a pH of 6.95.  To another 10 
cc. lot i  drop of concentrated HCI was added, with a pH of 4.5 as the 
result. 
Dissolution Experiment  with  PneumococcL--The  cellular  material 
of varying hydrogen ion concentrations thus prepared was set up with 
suspensions of Type I, II, and III pneumococci as shown in Table I. 
As will be seen from the table the behavior in the cellular suspension 
at varying hydrogen concentrations was practically the same for the 
three types.  All three types at  a  pH  of 4.5,  after incubation over 
night, for the most part retain their morphology.  Type I pneumococ- 
cus  at  this  pH remained Gram-positive while Types II and III be- 
came  Gram-negative.  All  three  types  underwent dissolution at  a 
pH of 5.5 and 6.95. 
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The dissolution of pneumococci taking place in  cellular material 
from the pneumonic lung at a pH of 6.95 and 5.5 may be ascribed to 
the action of an enzyme operative at this pH.  Previous experiments 
indicate that the enzyme may be derived from the bacteria themselves, 
since similar dissolution of the organisms at this pH is noted in stand- 
TABLE  I. 
Relation of Hydrogen Ion Concentration to Dissolution of Pneumococci in Cellular 
Material from the Pneumonic Lung. 
Amount of cellular  Amount of pneumo- 
suspension,  coccus suspension.  Smeal'l, 
Tube  m  ~, 
No.  ~  ,A  ~d  Type  Type  Type 
gtl.  gtt.  gtt.  gtt.  glL  gtl. 
1  5  5 
2  5  5 
3  5  5 
4  5  5 
5  5  5 
6  5  5 
7  5 
5  5 
5  5 
Made at once. 
Organisms nu- 
merous,  in 
good  condi- 
tion, and all 
Gram-posi- 
tive. 
Made after incubation  over 
night. 
Organisms wall preserved 
in good condition,  and 
Gram-positive. 
Organisms  have  disinte- 
grated and disappeared 
Organisms  have  disinte. 
grated and disappeared 
Organisms  well preservec 
but all  Gram-negative, 
Organisms  have  disinte- 
grated and disappeared, 
Organisms  have  disint~ 
grated and disappeared, 
Organisms  mostly  wee 
preserved, a few slightly 
eroded;  all  Gram-nega- 
tive. 
Organisms mostly dlslnte. 
grated;  an  occasiona. 
Gram-negative  organ. 
ism seen. 
Organisms  have  disinte. 
grated and disappeared 
ard  solutions  or  bouillon  without  cellular  material.  An  enzyme 
derived  from the  cellular material  may  also,  however,  be  a  factor in 
the  dissolution. 
Dissolution  Experiment  with Other Organisms.--To  a  cellular  sus- 
pension from a  Type I  pneumonic lung with a  pH  of 5.5, suspensions FREDERICK  T.  LORD  AND  ROBERT  N.  NY]E  701 
of living and washed Streptococcus hcemolyticus and of  Streptococcus 
~ridans were added.  To another portion of the same cellular suspen- 
sion,  Type  I  pneumococcus  was  also  added  as  a  control.  In 
setting up the experiment 5 drops of the cellular suspension were added 
to 5 drops of a suspension of the different organisms.  Microscopic ex- 
amination of the mixtures after incubation over night showed that the 
pneumococci had  disappeared  with  the  exception  of  an  occasional 
Gram-positive organism.  There were many fragments of Gram-posi- 
tive organisms and many staining points.  Streptococcus hceraolyticus 
and Streptococcus vlridans  were  not dissolved and  remained Gram- 
positive after  exposure in  the incubator to the cellular suspension. 
CONCLUSIONS. 
Pneumococci of Types I,  II,  and  III  undergo dissolution when 
mixed with cellular material from the pneumonic lung at a pH of 6.95 
and 5.5, but not at a pH of 4.5.  An enzyme derived from the bacteria 
themselves or from the cellular material may be the cause of the disso- 
lution.  Streptococcus ha,  molyticus  and Streptococcus viridans  do not 
undergo dissolution under similar experimental conditions. 